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their being answerable for any loss or damage •which may
be incurred or sustained thereby; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees (if so required), at the
expense and risk of the said bankrupt's estate, indemnifyin,
any purchaser or purchasers of the said bankrupt's freehol
estate of, from, and against any demand, claim, or interest, a
person, to be named at the said meeting, may have or pre-
tend to have, or make or pretend to make, in respect of a
certain mortgage, or pretended mortgage, made, or alleged
to be made, by the said bankrupt, previous to his bank-
ruptcy, to or in favour of such person; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees commencing and prosecuting
any action or actions against certain persons, to be named
at the said meeting; and also.to or.from their commencing
and prosecuting any other action or actions at -law, suit or
suit or suits in equity, or adopting any other proceedings for
the recovery, protection, or defence of the said bankrupt's
estate and effects j and on other affairs.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Lea the younger, carrying on the trade and business
of a Wine and Spirit Merchant, under the style or firm of
John Lea and Company, at Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, are desired to meet on the 5th day of December
next, at eleven of .the clock in the forenoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupt for the Liverpool District, at
Liverpool aforesaid, to decide upon accepting or refusing
any offer of composition then and there to be made to them

• by the said John Lea or his friends.

In the. Matter of Edward Heron, of Hartlepool, in the county
of Durham, Butcher, against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy
was issued on the 14th day of June 1844.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who had not
proved .their debts before the declaration .of the First

Dividend of Is. in the pound on the 10th January 1845,
but who have since proved their debts at a meeting held on
the 24th July 1845, for the declaration of a Second Dividend,
will now receive the warrants for the First Dividend of Is.
in the pound on their respective debts, at my office,
TXo. Ill, Pilgrim-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on
Saturday the 15th day of November instant, or any

•following Saturday, between the hours of ten and
three. • No Dividend will be paid without the production of
every security exhibited at the time of proving the debt. Ex-
ecutors and administrators will be required to produce the
probate of the will or letters of administration under which
they'claim.—November 10, 1845.

JAMES WAKLEY, Official Assignee.

In Re William Beckitt, of Doncaster. in the county of York,
Money Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, against whom a
Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on1 the 23d day 'of March
1844.

T HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as under, on Tuesday the 18th
'of November instant, or any subsequent Tuesday, between
the hours of eleven and two, receive a First Dividend
of 2s. 6d. in the pound. No Dividend will be paid
without the production of the securities exhibited at the time
of proving the debt. Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.

HENRY PH. HOPE, Official Assignee,
No. 7, Commercial-buildings, Leeds.

In the Matter of the separate estate of Samuel Mead, of the
firm of Samuels and William Mead.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who have
proved their debts under the above estate may receive

4 Third Dividend of Is. 5d. in the pound, upon application at
my office, as under, on Wednesday the 26th of November
instant, or any subsequent Wednesday, between the hours
of eleven and two. No Dividend will be paid without
the production of the securities exhibited at the time of
proving the debt Executors and administrators will be
required to produce the probate of the will or the letters
of administration under which they claim.
"" " '. ' G:MORGAN, Official Assignee,

. . . 12. Cogk-street,Liverpool.

In Re John Stonehouse, of Scarborough, 'in the county of
York, Mercer and Draper, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman,
against whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the
25th day of June 1845.

I HEREBY give notice, that the creditors who -have
proved their debts under the above estate may, upon

application at my office, as under, on Tuesday the 18th
of November instant, or any subsequent Tuesday, between
the hours of eleven and two, receive a First Dividend of
7s. 6d. in the pound, No Dividend will be paid without the
production of the securities exhibited at the time of proving
the debt. Executors and administrators will be required to
produce the probate of the will or the letters of adminis-.
tration under which they claim.

HENRY PH. HOPE, Official Assignee,
No. 7, Commercial-buildings, Leeds. '

In the Matter of Henry Hitchen, of Halifax, in the county
of York, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, against
whom a Fiat in Bankruptcy was issued on the 17th day
of January 1844.

T HEREBY give notice, that those creditors who have
proved 'their debts under the above estate

since the Former Dividend, and who have not received such
Former Dividend, may receive a First and Final Dividend
of 4s. in the pound, upon application at my office, as
under, any day on and after Monday the 17th of November
instant, between the hours of ten and four. No Dividend
will be paid without the production of the securities exhibited
at the time of proving the debt. Executors and administrators
will be required to produce the probate of the will or the
letters of administration under which they claim. 1

GEO. YOUNG. Official Assignee,
No. 14, Bishopgate-street, Leeds,

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date'the
7th day of November 1845, is awarded and issued

forth against John Luke Bborman, of No. 13, New-road,
Gravesend, Kent, Silversmith, Jeweller, and Watchmaker,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared! a bankrupt
is hereby required -to surrender himself to Edward
Goulburn, Esq. one'of Her Majesty's Commissioners of
the-Court of Bankruptcy, on the 24th day of November
instant, at twelve of the clock at noon, and -on the
20th day of December next, at -half past one of
the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate 'and
effects; when and where the creditors are to cpmepre*.
pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to
choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bank*
rupt is required to finish his examination. All persons in?
debted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr. John Follett,
No. 1, Sambrook-court, Basinghall-street, the Official As-
signee, whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give
notice to Mr. Matthews, Solicitor, Arthur-street West,
London-bridge.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the
11th day. of November 1845, is awarded and issued

forth against John Smith, of No. 3, Crescent, Jewin-street,
Cripplegate, in the city of London, Wholesale Hardwareinan
and Agent, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Edward Goulburn, Esq.
one of Her Majesty's Commissioners of the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, on the 24th day of November instant, at
half past one of the clock in the afternoon, and on the
20th day of December next, at half past eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure 'of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination., All persons-indebted to the said,
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects* are not to pay op-
deliver the same but to Mr. George, Green, No. :18,
Aldermanbury, the Official Assignee, whom the Commis-
sioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Smith, Solicitor,
Wilmington-square. ' ' . .. . 0


